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Western developed countries have a long history of running Private Equity Funds 
or Venture Investment Funds. The running is quite successful, so it has a significantly 
positive influence on western industries especially high-tech ones and places a very 
important role in the development of macro economy. Chinese Industrial Investment 
Funds are Private Equity Funds stamped with Chinese characteristics, they definitely 
contribute a lot to the development of a certain industry or a certain regional economy. 
Fujian Province should consider the exploration and the practice of Industrial 
Investment Funds with its own features when all parts of the country are doing so. 
This paper analyses the domestic definition of Industrial Investment Funds. 
Basing on the research on features of ten Chinese Industrial Investment Funds, the 
author redefines Industrial Investment Funds and concludes that industry orientation 
and region orientation are two distinct characteristics of Industrial Investment Funds. 
Therefore it’s necessary for Fujian Province to take into account these two 
characteristics when it launches Industrial Investment Funds. After studying the 
industries of Fujian Province, the author discovers that high-tech industries are 
outstanding in the industry structure and contribute a great deal to the development of 
Fujian Economy. They can represent the characteristic of Fujian industries. Thus, the 
author suggests that Fujian should take the opportunity of economic area construction 
of the Western Coast of the Strait, explore and launch high-tech Industrial Investment 
Funds of the Western Coast of the Strait. It is beneficial not only to the development 
of high-tech industries but also to the economic area construction of the Western 
Coast of the Strait. 
After analyzing the development history and status of Industrial Investment 
Funds both at home and abroad, summarizing the characteristics as well as experience, 
the author conceive the running mechanism and management mode of high-tech 













includes forms of organization, forms of incorporation, ways of raising, source of 
funds, investment management, financial investment products and exiting ways. And 
the author brings forward some countermeasures on the major risks which we may 
face during the process of running, such as legal system risks, raising risks, 
management risks, liquidity risks and administrative intervention risks, etc. 
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    进入 21 世纪，为了进一步强化科技力量对经济的促进作用，探索推动科技
发展的动力，创业投资基金开始进入迅猛发展时期。先后有三只中外合作产业投
资基金问世，如中瑞合作基金、中国－东盟中小企业投资基金以及中国－比利时
直接股权投资基金等，特别是 2006 年 12 月国家发改委批准设立中国第一只以产

















































产业投资基金以 1946 年美国研究与发展公司（American Research & 
Development Corporation，ARD）的成立为起始标志。理论上对产业投资基金的
研究，国外开始于 20 世纪 80 年代，90 年代后才有所发展，且主要集中在美国，
产业投资基金的研究领域不断扩大，涉及产业投资基金的组织形式、资金来源、
投资决策、风险控制、退出选择等方面的内容。 





制，即有限合伙人一般提供 1%的资本但分享 20%左右的资本利得。 
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